[Psychological considerations in the wish for refertilization].
51 women asking for refertilization were evaluated by means of a half-standardized questionnaire before laparoscopy. Special attention was directed towards the psychological situation at the time of sterilisation as well as the reasons for refertilization desired. In addition the Giessen-test was performed as standardized psychological personality inventory. In general, the sterilization was initiated by the women because of social, financial or marital difficulties. In 2/3 of the females sterilization was performed in association with other gynecological or obstetrical procedures. Most of the women did not have any kind of adequate psychological or social counseling. The desire for refertilization was mainly caused by changes in the personal situation. 29 of 51 women reported to have a new partner, 27 of them after divorce or separation, two after the previous partner's death. Ten women reported the loss of a child, however, 12 women desired refertilization without any obvious change in their private situation. In conclusion, it appeared that refertilization was desired and experienced as a real need as well as a result of a conflict in the women's self-understanding expressed by a tendency towards depression.